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Two Groups To 
Sponsor 'Julius 
Caesar' March 16 I 
"Iuliu~ Cile~r:' a lilln ~dafll .. lion I 
of the SbakC."J'Care pla~" is tbe sec- II 1 
on in ,he Audio--\ i~ual Aid~~[)dal 
!~:~ thl:i~pr~!g~01~~ :~~; ~~Ii allrl'n,~" 
be shown at 7 and 9 p. m. ;1'1 the i 
Unin-rsity School auditorium on I 
Mnnda\". !\Iar. 16. 
-fhe -film has bet'n uHt>d ,,:\;,. !~I~nmlelrCI!l 
l!' .... citing and.lailhlul 
tinRui!ohcd by its Jine 
and n'Sdurceful cinematic 
Gct4tt· Kimball 
si!4.lnt 'prur~»or in 
spoke Wm'(' the ,,'\11 
alu:rn(J(ln. Plochmann as 
lupk. ··Spact· and Imagination 
p,jintin$\." -'("' 
Pl(J"'~lIruanll,-'who lIas aiW3\'S 
inll'u.'sted in art. Fointed out to 
li~ttncrs SC1:eraJ reasons wh,' h~ 
~~ ;=:alafri:~~ 
;trtist Fa~.,'~i who,;t' show 'll:a~ ""'nt-Im",,,,>-
ly c.\-nibilt'c on-this camp~_ 
:\rproxilll<lld~ un-nty m",,,be"I'K~'~"'" 
oj dl!' An Club were pn!scnt 
~::._mt't.'tinA. ~ ___ -==='--'-='--__ -'-----
It Soon Will Happen . • ., 
:~:,;~:~~::~~;;;.~:~:~~;:;~:~I,:~:,,:,'~I"'. "dl·11 
~~~i7.:' ;:~a::: ;~~~~~u~:~~::.r~h~l_:~~:t~:~~i~n. 
!U~I~~~ ~-~ ~~Sn:o~ party. ~rurity hou~ .. 
. MUW meeting, 7:30 p. m., Anthony Hall. 
Wedne5day. March IS-Pi Kappa Sip 1mb ~rty, sorority how;c. 
Sigma Sigma rush patty. sorority house. 
Sing and Swing square ,danc:e, 7 to 9:30 p. m .. Little !heaIR. 
i\'e'wman Club Lenton ~ioes, m.urch. 
Thursday'L~~~~~~iOjXle Economics club rTweting',7 to ltp. 
Id4 sPrOritit'S.nill Jlold final rum .pani..s. 
Frida\', f\~rctt 20-FaUlI~' dance. 8.~O to 11,30 p. m., Litlle Theatre. 
~ ~M'JDIID Club len0 ~.ica, duudI. . ~ 
WILLIAMS STORE 





call for -Coke 
The~'a pleoty or Deed for nlnahm.at 
.. beD Fruhmen an: "malDn. ~ rade-'-
. Whathetter'ts'tbe~t 
than del.ioOl&l Coca.cola 1 
Have .. Coket 




















Ray ... \fjlJand, Rila Lam 
Ihllr.KIa~;. Friday. ~hr. )·6 
"The Miracle 01 
Fallma" 
Gilht-rt R"liilnd. An~..-1i1 nark 
·'odgers Theatre 
• lleMIn. \, cdn~il\·_ "Mar. 3·4 
"Scaramouche" 
Aim 
'The Pace ThaI ThrHls" 
-.,-
frlIJ3\, :\1:..(. "b 
T=af~!kl:n 
THE FINEST D~INK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
.... 
The perfect Rf'~t Fm-
Between ~ and ',. 
. Aha Houn 
HEW ERA pAIRY, Inc-
ICaD 
-THE EGYPTIAN; TUESDAY, MARCH I, 11" 
"BEAT -THE BAND" 
Prizes Ind Prizes 
The Barn 
In Anna 
Nothing-!!!!, nothing-~eats better'taste' 
andLUCKIES 
',--
T AS T E BET T E R ! 
Cleaner, :t:'resher, Smoother! 
Adr: yourself this qUestiOD: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yoUJ'Self, you smoke (or enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only frot;ll the ~ of a 
cigarette . 
. • Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher. 5lnoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to ta&te better. And. 
what's more, Luek~are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike, 'Means Fine Tobacco. 
. So, for the thing you want mon in a clgaretb! ..• 
for better tarte-for the ~Ieaner. fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike.:. , 
Pap- elfllen~nlln.ls 
.Cagers Take 
last· Con est 
P;"~"'JIi,, "~I.,;r COOltrol" makes 
.veryCOPf dear.cu~. bri,bl-aU onr • 
. Drou,how entire I'un. Quiet. bal· 
.oad action, conosion.rHi,tin.c 
Maiatf»stcel pam PI"n loar.lons 
...,..ice. H"~ is. mathine)'OO ua 
, 4epmd oe to be u.dv ro. iMaIil 
IItWiu wht:D )'OIl need iL 
YOII(LL LIKE ouit . 
FOUNTAIN 
o'l~r:::;:;;;;;:::;:::;:::;=::::=1rl SANDWICHES' 
GW:a~k~Je~Jo jour- !~!~ t~~ t:n~li~n:i~ ~ore funds 
Principia College at E.lsa I ' 
ft.~. 21 for a return THE HOUSE baskerNlllournl-, 
Quiek, Rell.ble Serrict 
Runninl All P~lnb 
35c 
Phone 68" 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS . 
. ICE CREAM 
J~~)T'7 0.. ~~_ 
City Dairy 
. .: ~~ ~e~:s r!Ji::)ili:nt n::eia~~~~:~s ntl : N::! ,*,.-.,","""~" .. , 
1~~lti~~~r~;I~:~~~f@.~~;:1 NOW ••• 10' Months Scientific Evidence. 
of 48-21. Miss LUIT EnDS Members of the Normand\' team • 
. Th,j", ~I:."y o.,,;,.--om· E~Iw.!7ud~ :~;~~;m~~: For Ches-ter·f-.eld . A_MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making' regular bi-
-- ~e. JOIn Martin, Pats\' -Mc:Wher-! monthly "examinations of a group of people 
. WAA has Jr.ttived an in- tm;Mariirn Nickots, Vera Suaon,i ~ from various ~alks of life .. 4S percent of" this 
to attend a basketball spo1t$ Daisy Sustsman. and Loretta Tripp. 
f'Il"onnal on _March 2.1. Membm of the Delta Sig team group have sm9ked Chesterfield for ~n average 
.ft"Pft.SONTATlV .• ~ the ~:~ tc~n~:i~iie ~tiid!:;':; of~en years. ' ,-'I . 
con\'cnbon IS be· Heem, Jeannine Lobaugh, Chris· A 1'~ ..... 1 d' 
L",,,,,,,,,aU',;,';, WAA. T.he SI.U tine Michler. Marilyn,Roee. Betty After~e':lmonths,.the me ic~.1 speCialist reports 
I'" ~eannetb.' HarrlS'IRoss, Louie .Ta~·lor. Aqh Trares, th t h ob"Se d 
' J\<;:~tn~~le::d S:~i ~~Iyn ~a15lon. Iqd Loi:. Wil. a e 0 rve ..• 
28. • 1 The final stlmding5 for the tour- no aclverse effects on the nose, ,hroaf and 
THE PRofESsiONAL ~I"b ;'1""" ,,~, \\'on I.o" sinuses ~fthe group Irom' smoking Chesterlie/d. 
,Ill: midst of 3 fund raising cam- Alpha Kappa Alp'6 1 2 
, III sen~ del~~ilictoAtkliP~~.~~oSl:aa~~i1on _ ; ~! IIII,"LI •• ,1 ftrft 
- be hdd at ,.1adison.!LaCasaManana 2 51 IFIll&,,17 IWI.,.,6;,. 
OJ! April 2~_ The girJs;i\'onnandy i . I! 
gon"wm"'P. d.28.'OM'''I.P;K.tr.i~;7 '2.' CHESTERFIEIJ).,.. . Club has md ~l'er~ pIo-ii~ Si~( _ !-·11 
1115.00 \\~asiie :~~'i :~~I;I' THE SOU-TH-E-RN Board -of I! 
BRUIINER OFFICE ,I~::;: I J:o~a!: :;kttu!:!l =i ~i=a1~j~:: ., 
waS3!1 estimated crol\'dlting ~'llJU. Several 01. thO$e who IS BEST FOR~OU SUPPLY COMPANY ~op"- . • !Iook u p'....J lb." ....... wh;cl, '~i ' 
____ '_H_O_N_E_l_16_1 ___ llr". ~~~~t:!I~~:;1.::iI~.!!I;t~;':1fi:';:-·~dl. " I . j '\ _""'-"'N_~_G 
